
CS 6361 | Advaned Requirements Engineering, Spring 2008Projet Phase II: Seond Iteration {Produt Spei�ation + Proess Spei�ationDue date:April 17 (Thursday): Presentation on Interim Progress (max 13 minutes/team); A hardopy of thepresentation should be submitted, and a softopy posted on the team web site.April 25 (Friday) { April 29 (Tuesday): Submission of the spei�ations and demo of the runningprototype (Eah team needs to set up a time with the TA to do a demo; A hardopy should besubmitted at the time of the demo.)To be and Not to beI. SummaryYour team shall ontinue with the problem analysis from the �rst phase of the ourse projet, but this timeusing more advaned notations with riher ontologies. For this phase of problem analysis, you will ontinueto further arry out your eliitation, analysis and spei�aiton of the SDMS { Synergy Distributed MeetingSheduler system, while aommodating some new hanges to the preliminary de�nition of the sytem.More spei�ally, your team's task is to develop:- Produt Spei�ation: a UML-based and Softgoal Interdependeny Graph-based requirements spe-i�ation. This will involve reeting the hanges on the dependeny-based spei�ation and mappingthe new dependeny-based spei�ation into a �nal spei�ation. Use the spirit of RML/Telos whenusing the UML for the funtional part; at least some essential NFRs should be modelled using aSoftgoal Interdependeny Graph (SIG).- Proess Spei�ation: a UML-based, or at least IDEF-based, and Softgoal Interdependeny Graph-based proess spei�ation, whih should desribe the proess whereby your team has done, through2 iterations, the modelling and prototyping of your own SDMS.II. Changes to the Preliminary De�nitionVarious marketing surveys have shown that a produt, inluding SDMS, annot be sold unless it providesthe best seurity and ontext-awareness that is possible urrently and will be in the foreseeable future.III. The DeliverableYour desription should be elegant and omprehensible. Your deliverable should be available as bothon-line and o�-line spei�ations (submission of one hardopy per team). You an hoose to use anIEEE-style format for the deliverable, in whih the major setions typially inlude: Introdution, Main



Body (items below, for this projet), Glossary (De�nitions and Aronyms) and Referenes (See, forexample, " Doument Templates - general IEEE" on the ourse web site).1. The Proess Spei�ation: Your proess spei�ation should show all the iterations your team hasgone through, eah involving the modelling and prototyping of your own SDMS.In other words, speify who have been involved in arrying out the ourse projet phases I and II,what inputs have been onsumed in eah of the two phases, and by what ativities, what outputshave been generated by them, et.; and also model the data part too (e.g., showing lass hierarhiesfor the data part).2. Issues: As with the �rst part of the ourse projet, disuss any issues (e.g., inompleteness, inon-sisteny, ambiguity, redundany) that you have enountered in further arrying out the problemanalysis, while using ontologially riher notations.As with the �rst deliverable, disuss how you have resolved the issues by desribing options onsid-ered, tradeo�s analysed, and deisions made. In order to resolve the issues, you might need to useyour own \reative imagination" but based on your teamwork.3. The Produt Requirements Models and Spei�ation: Develop an enterprise model and a re-quirements spei�ation using the UML in the spirit of RML/Telos and SIG (possibly together withsome informal spei�ations for non-essentail NFRs).4. A prototype: Develop a running prototype, based on the mokup prototype whih you onstrutedas part of the deliverable I. Your prototype should be more fully funtional, and with enhanedquality.


